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z Miss lloluics, teacher of t>. S. No. 7, 
Colborne, has lesumed her duties, after 
an illness of r-veral creeks. Her sistei 
had tilled her place during her illness.

Fort All

ivjujnas the 
Martin, List

Miss F. H y si op, of 
guest oi her si tier, M 
week.

A. J. Turr.* \ of Wingham, was visit
ing at “The Willows’' this week.

Mr. Celîins lias returned from Nor
wich, and lias taken cha.ge. i tl:e grist 
mill, which ia in running order again.

Belfast.
Mr. John arid Miss Annie Lovett '»f 

Sunimerhill were visiting ai G. M. 
Kilty's

Miss Audio Loujheed is attending the 
Goderich high school.

Mr. Geo. Campbell of Ashûeid, 1] 
miles wust < f here,has sold hi» farm con
sisting of 100 .tri es, to Wm Strothers of 
Kinloss for tfodOO. He intends purchas
ing a smaller one,

Callow.

amg, of Wingham. paid 
this neighborhood a visit

f (

Dr. J, W 
his friends 
last week.

E.NTcniii VMJ.NT. —The Presbyterian 
Sunday scho>: intends giving an enter
tainment on hriday, Maich Gih. The 
programme is a good one, and a full 
hou»» is cxptc’od.

Stock Salt.. -The sale of the stock of 
Clins Y unrig List Thursday was well at
tended. Ihdd.n ; was raihei slow, but 
some fair pri< s were rcaclmd. Mr Young 
intends in.ovin/ to (lederi»'li.

"-■m «-.1*— •-yj-'.-u.

.Tas. Tin n.i•■an, miller, had to kill a 
valuable burse the other d. y oecause the 
animal broke leg.

T sec that tlyj convsp aident of the 
Star is anxiou.- tor “ Dan ’ Vi come down 
and meet him, and drink “ lush lay.” 
Hadn't he lu-:,cask Curly Jim, the s.im 
dude of the .*• ir, instead, Jim could 
give Whine-right some of-his Detroit ex
periences. H-* should al“«j brine the hr. 
.Patrick's ward rhyinstcr with him, who 
will be sure to drink .ill fh-t his brand 
new pledge will permit him to take.

-L;>flel d.

OiiiT. -Jai. McKr.àght, one of the old 
settlers of this township, died at his late 
residence on fch.turdav, Pei) Lila-', having 
nearly reached liis 7Jid ycj.: Deceased 
was a native of the county Down, near 
Sandfiehl, Ireland, and vmgrated t j 
Canada in 1S41. Ho came to Aslifieli 
about 40 ye .rs ago, and to m active 
part in improving the sec!ion of the 
township in which lie liv*cl. For nbeut 
20 years he bad been a cripple. His aged 
partner and one son—WiUJun -survive 
him,and have the sympathy -i t he people 
of the seotien. The funeral ,o<.k place 
on Monday las.4 to Maitland vumetery, 
Goderich, and *as largely attended.

The wife of Lewie Feltzer ie very ill 
at present with pleurisy.

S. Warner has bought an acre of land 
off the north-west corner cf F. Bragos 
farm.

The weath.-r h -ot been so cold but 
what seme thing* j.ave thawed. Bethel 
Sabbath school h; thawed eut and was 
reorganized a few - days a_ .

introduction to some of our fair ones. 
The result was a vieii to the Dunlop 
architect for plans and estimates, love in 
a cottage, etc. Ahem ! He had also»» 
interesting interview with eur Dunlop 
cotem. '1 he post bags between Dunl«>p 
and the sepoy village will be heavier in 
the future, and the letters going north

Clinton.

ie visitingMiss Grate Kay, of Galt 
hcr cousin, Mu» Jonu K. Fair.

Harry Conics goes to Teiente next 
week to attend tho spring suasion of the 
Ontario College of Pharmacy.

In the ak.,4ing contest- last Friday 
evening Joe. Chambers von the first 
prize for skatir^ backwards. Miss Jesie 
Scott took fi.st prize for ladies fast 
skating Jim. Turnbull first prize for 
skating forwards.

Wo are hi.vmg delightful- weather here 
now and consequently sleighing parties 
arc popular. A large party drove cut to 
the residence of Win. Wise last Thurs ay 
evening. They met with a mishap, 
though, on tho Bayfield road about a 
mile from town one Idkri nps*‘t and tnrew 
botn ladies and genile.n^n out in one 
promiscuous heap in the snow. The 
horscs-ran a uiPo and a half before they

Porte :

Gee. McGregor •* recovering from a 
late serious illness.

Johi. ‘‘lack, of Paisley, and Mr. Rich
mond. of Chesley, are the guests of Win.
Sterun*.

Mr. Robert and the Misses Mary and 
Jessie SteriinL have gore on a visit to 
frinds m the county ef Penh.

Mrs. Stirlings • r the 4;h con , i» on 
the sick list.

Miss Whitely, - Lucknovr, is visiting 
her aunt, Mis. H V Rutledge.

Thos. Harrison had the misfortune to 
lose a tine year eld colt by distemper.

Mr. Marquis and P. McDougall, of the 
cut line, have go..d east on a pleasure 
trip. Wo hope thev will have a g sod 
time.

Jas. Duncan, ot the 7th, will shortly 
rcnr.uve tc his new heme in the county ef 
Peel. Success att« nd him

Fred. Smith treated *:s friends to a 
lobster supper at the residence ot his 
brother the other et filing, the occasion 
being the dopaiture of Wni. Smith to 
his now home in I* intford

ÀX»k -IT.

The frost of the ]>ast month has had 
the effect vf £r»»ezi 17 tlie lead race to 
Cullis’s grist and oill* almost to the 
bottom. A gang oi me: havo boen busy 
all week trying to cle;1 ' out.

Geo. Dey, who got tho cap of his knee 
split bv the upaetffnv of t!:c Kintail 
stags last week, iu doing as weil as can 
bo ex poeted.

Wm. McDonald, brother of A. & 1.
McDonald ef tuis village, ha* returned 
home from Old Mexico. It i» nearly 15 
years since bd was home l • .ore.

Convert and Candy Socla» —On 
Friday evening next, l » entert .nment 
of the above nature wi.„ be held here 
under the auspices of the Methedist 
church choir. The celebrated Goderich 
choir, of North street church, will furn
ish the music, and readings, recitations 
and speeches will aise be on the pro
gramme.

Stanley.

Farm Sold.—Wm. Graham, of the 
Goshen line, has sold lus farm of 1U0 
acres, let 12,» to James Forrest, vf the 
Parr line, for the handsome sum of £5.- 
600. He purposes removing to Clin
ton.

Obituary. — We have this week to re
cord the death of another of the old resi 
dents of Stanley, on* ot the pioneer set
tlers. Mrs. John McEw~n, relict of the 
late Jehn McEweu, (who died in Nov..i- . „ ,
1883) died on February 10th,alter an ill- ^ nc 1 v , .
ness of eleven da,a. at the advanced aue I ,n=?„C..™fl"!nlC!1-.„a18,^.d.",m*tre'e 
of 74 years. The deceased was a native j 
of Kiltney Burn, Fortingal, Perthshire. |
Scotland. After seven or eight years ef t 
married life m Scotland, she emigrated 1 
with her husband and family in 1842
After living in Osgoode fer a year and a I . __ .. , à ,
half the family moved west to Stanley. ^ ^ /

------ ^ n,.r Iun . wh,ch y°u have placed me tms
even.ug, not only by the flattering ad-

the evening Harry entertained the re 
porters to an oyster supper, and the 
Paramount scribe and Joe had the 
company in roars over their journalistic 
experiences. Webster Brown.

Kiattil.
Shall we, or shall we nut have a cheese 

factory fv That's the question ; ana it is 
a quest on which the farmers of this 
community would do well to consider. 
We believe that a cheese factory would 
be just the thing, and woujd advise one 
or two of our practical farmers to tako 
th: matter up. Call a meeting, and see 
what can be done in regard to it.

The fine weather of the past few days 
has been taken advantage of by our farm
ers who have been busily engaged draw- 

I i«g logs and lumber, to and from the 
. ..ill.

I» tho last issue of the Tub Signal, I 
saw that you noticed the presentation to 
Mr. Con, Dalton, of a splendid violin. 
Hie recipient is well deserving of the 
present, and to show you that his ser
vices, as a gifted musician, are thorough
ly appreciated by the young people of 
this section, I now* forward you the ad
dress which accompanied the testimonial 
on that occision, and hope that you wi-1 
publish it in tho next issue of yeur wide
ly circulated journal.—[Hakmoxv : 

address.
lo Mr. Con. Dalton,—Dear Friend- - 

On behalf of the young peuple of Ash- 
field, interested in your welfare, we have 
assembled hero tonight, to convey to yen 
ouv heartfelt thanks, and give some tan
gible proof of our gratitude for your very 
valuable services and unwearied efforts 
as the presiding musician at our pleasant 
entertainments that occur so frequently, 
especially during the lung winter even
ings. We arc well aware that the inelo- 
uious strains ofjjmusic emanating from 
your master bow, must have been to you 

source of considerable inconvenience

Religious —The sacrament of the 
Lord's Supoer will he administered in 
the Methodist ehnrch at Sheppardton 
next Sahbaih at 2:30 p.m.

Tbamkbtino.—A teameeting, under 
the auspices of the Methodiat church atwill be addressed in a feminine h'snd. I/il Sheppardton, will be held at the church

Wednesday next. Theon Wednesday next. The Methodist 
choir, Goderich, and several good speak
ers have kindly consented to uid in the 
literary part. A good time may be ex
pected.

WHISKY IN THB WOODS.
The Secret of Charlie Wallace*» Seeeess— 

Where he Kepi the Bei|f lew Cea* 
stable <• alley tuple red It - Eighteen 

**■ months In the Central.

No man living on the north shore of 
Lake Superior has within the past y«*ar 
earned fur himself so unenviable a name 
as Charlie Wallace, formerly chief of 
police at Michipicoten. Wallace has 
beer, a seller of whisky ai d a general law
breaker for a long time, and it was to 
break up his business and that of others 
in the taiue line that a detachment of 
Toronto police were sent up to Michipi- 
c*ten last suiinnor. Wal ace managed to 
evade the Toronto bobbies, although they 
unquestionably did good work there, and 
after thair departure he and aoine ethers 
instituted a perfect reign of terror in the 
neighborhood, at one time going so far as 
to take possession of the steam 3r Stein hell 
and opening a fusilade with rifles on the 
people on tho dock. Ho and his com
parions were eventually arrested by 
strategy at the American Sault, and 
hhiged in jail un the Canodisu side. 
Here Wallace turned queen’s evidence 
against tho others and was released. 
Shortly afterwards he purchased a lot 
of v hisky at the Sault and turned his face 
once more towards Michipicoten. 
About six miles from this point, ia the 
woods, he cached all the whisky but 
three kegs which he bronght to Michipi 
coten and sold for a large snm Chief 
of Police Frank Costley heard of this, 
anti with another constable started for 
the cache. They were piloted to tho 
place by an Indian who was in tho confi 
douce ef Wallace, and soon had the

and expense ; nevertheless, ^you never entire load of whisky en a sleigh drawn 
flinched from the position you assumed, 
cyen when the enchanting strains of your 
violin caused the merry listeners tu float 
away amid tlie giddy mazes of the dance.
How often have we gazed upon yuu with 
admiration whenever your services were 
called into requisition tc behold tho soul 
of music beaming from these lustrous 
eyes,elevating the minds of its hearers to 
nobler thought. Wo, therefore, have 

] great pleasure in bearing testimony to 
your efficiency as a musician, and like
wise m complimenting you on your kind
ness, courtesy, and careful attention iu 
your freijucntlj* unpleasant duties,espec
ially when you bad no personal interest 
to subserve; and that whatever yeu have 
done has been to the interest and pleas
ure of the boys and girls ef this vicinity.
In conclusion we ask yuer acceptance of 
this violin as a small token of our esteem 
towards you, and our appreciation tf 
your valuable services, and we hope that 

wield the bow with 
old.

Signed on behalf of tho young people 
ef tliia vicinity, Joun Stilus,

R. J. O Riblly.
REPLY.

Ladies and Gentlemen, The language 
I can command is wholy inadequate to

and settled on the 3rd con., lot 30. Dur 
ing the last eight years she lived in 
Brueefield. She was the mother of eight 
children, seven of whem grew up and 
were married ; four still survive her, 
these are Malcolm McEwen and Mrs. 
.lames Aikenhead, of Stanley ; and Mrs. 
John McDougall and Mrs. VNm. Spear, 
of Kent county. She Laves these and 
twenty nine grand children to remem.bei 
her as a kind and loving mether, a w se 
counsellor, and a sincere1 and faithful 
friend.--[New Era.

Goderich Township.

Mr. Thos. and Mise Kato V. Sheppard,
fromould be stopped. An enjoyable time j ef the Bayfield line, have returned 

was «vent in the exercise of the Terpsi- the Nile, 
ihurean art till morning dawned.

dress md valuable gift with which you 
have presented me, but by this intelli
gent assembly of the beys and girl» of 
Ashheld. The address which you have 
just read, contains so many warm foel- 
ines of affection and e»teem that 1 ex
ceedingly regret tlLt I am not more 

i worthy of it. Thisnuolin.your beautiful 
j and expensive gift/l shall ever treasure 
; as one of the grandest presents ef ray 
life, and will cveyretain it as a token of 
your generosity/ This gay and brilliant 
assembly tliXtl see here tonight gather
ed together to do me honor, cm only bet 
accounted for by the spirit of harmony 
and geed will that ever existed in the 
besoms of th® youth «if this vicinity. 
Let me, in conclusion, ladies and gentle

2Tile.

friendsMus Mallc gh was vis
near Laneeiills last week.

Miss R. llaiiic has been visiting friends 
in Belfast fur ..orac time.

Jas. Girvin Jvfv for a tri» to Kingston, 
Amherst Island .nd Feterborwagh,

J. It: Mi’ler, I.P.S.,vistit l «.ur school 
List week, ae-’ vcnird very .ell pleased 
with tho state of alirira.

Mr. T. a .d Mies E. P« iley loft this 
week for si.sir home near Kinvnton,after 
spending Borne limo visiting friends in 
this locality.

Rev. Mr. ivanieraou, of Wh-techurch, 
occupied tn* pulpit here last Sunday 
morning and pivsekud a v«#ry effective 
aertuun.

Mr. McQu.u^, of Lucknow, has seve- 
isl teams engaged m drawing limber to 
Port Albeit,!."in which {dace he intends 
ahippi' g it to Scotland.

Mrs. J. McWhirmey staileu fur Kin
cardine last w ctr, but ha-1 tu remain 
several days ;,i Lucknow waiting for the 
“iron hoice." wnien got stuck on the 
mad.

Wna. Harrington left la^t week for the j 
township of H ..run to do turn» thresh
ing. !

There 1 is been, a >e*i!ig pceple’s , 
prayer me^fny -tamd he , with Mr. 
(Lo. PentLiid i& leader. A large numb
er attended Tuesday night, and we 
hope it may pf°vo a grand srecess.

The wairmc voice of our weather 
prophet may ne heard preuibtiog more

Miss Watkins, of Hullett, wl.e has men, thank you again for this gift, an,d 
been visiting friends in the township ,cst assured that in after years when my 
returned to her home last week. 1 hew will sound the strings of this violin,

the chords of inÿ heart will echo back,John McDougall, of the cut line, one 
of our pioneers, died en Thursday, Feb. 
‘25th, at the ripe age ef 79 years.

James Turranee left last week fer Ber
lin, where lie intends having a cancer re
moved Hum his chin. It will be remem
bered that some time ago he had a simi 
las operation successfully performed on 
his lip. His manv friends hope he may 
meet with as goeu success in the present 
difficulty as he did formerly.

Holmfsvillk, Fob. 16th, 1835.
Council met today pursuant to ad

journment. Members all present. Min 
utos of last meeting read and passed 
Fence viewers were appointed, same 
parties as last year exceot Wm. Murphy 
retired, replaced by Henry Murphy 
Pound keepers same as last year. Print
ing tenders were opened, Goderich Star 
lowest, gets the printing. Moved by 
James Laithwait, seconde I by Edward 
Aclieson, that the bj-law regarding 
bonus to wire fences be se amended as to 
reduce the bonus from twenty-five to 
fifty cents. Carried. Dr. Reeve, Clin
ton, was appointed medical health officer 
for Township. Messrs. John Beacom, 
J. H. Elliott and James Laithwait, were 
appointed members of the board ef 
health. The auditors* report was read 
over and passed. The clerk was ordered 

1 to get 100 copies printed. The follow
ing accounts were paid, viz Goderich 
Star, $5.50 ; Mr. Lanim, indigent, per 
John MeDenald, $13.75; Jehu Penn, 
indigent, per A. B. Reed, $13.75 ; audi
tors, each $6 ; treasurer, one years 
postage and stationary, $2. Council ad
journed to meet again first Monday in 
April James Patton, Clerk.

and recall the pleasant 
nizlit.

memories of to

by a team of six dogs, with which they 
started on tho back trail for the town.

, Wallace, whs was returning tu the cache, 
on seeing the load in charge of the two 
policemen, opened tire, and fer a time 
Costley and his eompauion were in im
minent peril. As if was, the fermer re 
ceived a bul'et in his hip, which was 
afterwards extracted with great difficulty. 
Not withstanding this he dismounted and 
returned the tire, but without effect. He 
eventually succeeded in arresting Wal
lace, who was tried before Stipendiary 
Magistrate Moberly, and sentenced to 
eighteen uienths* imprisonment at the 
central prison here on the charge of sell
ing liquor to Indians. A charge of shoot 
ing with intent to kill, will likely bo 
lai l against him by Chief Costley when 
his present sentence expires. Mr. Cost 
ley says he was a week making the trip 
from Michipicoten hero with fus pris 
oner, 175miles of the journey being made 
by team with the thereuiometer standing 
at 4D3 below zero all the time. Michipi
coten pevple will lie able to breathe more 
freely now that, through the exertions vf 
Chief Costley, Wallace is safely behind 
the bars.

COSTLEY NOT CHIEF.
Stipendiary Magistrate Frank Moberly 

writes to the Worli that Frank Costley 
ij not chief of police at Michipicoten. 
that important office being held by 
Joseph E. McKinnon. He also says that 
Char ie Wallace was captured by Police
men Rafferty, Cruickahanks and O'Con- 
nel. Costley himself was the World's 
authority that he was the chief.

Death ofueuvrsl Stewart.

Grey
Obituary. The Brussels Post says : 

Last Saturday evening, Elizabeth, relict 
of the late Robert Taylor, passed to her 
reward at the advanced age of 76 years. 
She made her home with her son James 
Strachan, and had been 41 remarkably 
healthy woman, hardly ever knowing 
what it was to bo under the care of a 
physician Her end was a peaceful one, 
dying without a struggle and without 
any sign of illness more than a feeling of 
faintness. Hie deceased xvas bern and 
married in Scotland and was tho mother 
ef 9 children, 7 sons and 2 daughters, 6 
of whom survive her, in the persons of 
Mrs. Jas. Ferguson, Mrs. Simpson, 
Thomas, (Reeve of Grey) James, John 
Strachan and Duncan Taylor. The 
funeral, on Tuesday afternoon, was 
largely attended. The service was con
ducted by Rev. S. Jenes, of Knox 
chum' <>f which church Mrs. Taylor had 
bee:: neiiiber for years.

Duaiep.
Lonk Husbands. —One of Aur bache

lors took a party of seven mar
red women for a sleigh ride recently— 
the first many of them had since their 
courting days. The lonely husbands 
who hid to prepare their own suppers, 
didn't find “bachelors hall'* as pleasant 
a» of yore.

Enterprising; — Our enterprising 
arohitect has put in a big wheel,and now 
rips, cuts and saws his door and window 
sashes, by attaching a man to the wheel. 
The tall chimneys are tmt, necessary with 
his invention, but good work is dune. 

George Cook, a former resident, has 
nn visiting friends here S:iII single.

Korti, Feb. 20.—Gen. Stewart died at 
Gakdul on the ICih. His death has 
cast a gloom over the whole army. The 
surgeons state that Stewart's wound was 
ef such a character that his recovery was 
hopeless fréta the first.

Major Gen. Sir Herbert Stewart was 
but 43 years of age, having been born in 
1842. He entured the service in Novom 
her, 1853, under the old purchase system 
and hs was a captain in 1868. In De
cember, 1878, be passed through the 
staff college, and the Zulu war of 1879 
gave him an opportunity of distinguish
ing himself. As brigade-major of cavalry 
he attracted tho favorable notice of 
Brigadier-general Russell. In the epera- 
tion against Sekukuni Major Stewart did 
admirable service and became chief of 
the staff and military secretary'to Lord 
Wolselcy. The close of the war found 
him a lieutenant-colonel. He was on 
special duty in S«>eth Afric> in 1881, 
and in the Brer war he served as assis
tant adjutant and quartern aster-general. 
I11 the Egyptian campaign of 1882 he 
did excellent service with the cavalry 
division, and after the battles of Kas- 
sissiu and Tet el-Kebir, followed by the 
capture of Caire he was made a C. B. 
and A. D. C. to the queen. In the 
Soudan last year he commanded the 
cavalry brigade under (ien. Graham, 
and was present at the actions uf El Teb 
and Tamai, winning his spurs as K. C. 
B. When Gen. Wolseley despatched 
him at the head of a column to Metem- 
nuh he was only a senior colonel, but for 
his skill and pluck at Abu Klea, when 
he led his forces to victory, and again at 
Shebacas wells,- when he received the 
wound that has resulted in his death, he 
was given his major-generalship, and 
would doubtless bare reaped further 
honsrs ere the campaign ended had not 
nnkind fate cut him off.

A despatch from Lord Wolseley an
nouncing the death of Gen Stewart says:

Stewait will be buried at Gakdul. No 
braver soldier or moro brilliant leader 
ever wore the queen's uniform. England 
can ill afford to lose this young general ”

OPENING ANNOUNCEMENT.

YAT2S & ACHE30N
Bsg to announce that they hare opened out :i Largo and Select Hardware Sleek, 

comprising ,Shelf and Builders’ Hardware. P«un(a, Oils, Glass sad Nails.

TaTble and. Pocket Cutlery.

A Full Line of Tube Colors, Water Colors and Artiste Crushes, and ersry othe 
requisite in the hardware line.'

Give them a Call, amt Inspect Stock and Prices.

YATES & ACEESON,
Aiiraliatn Smith’s O’.d Stand, next door tu li. M-'Lean’x Meat Market,

THE S(JUAK2, GODEHICH.
UoderX-ti, Kcb. liib. 1*8$. «*S«a

THB WORLD C7BR.
------ 7 I

A. Mlrrer.'«] In far tolunin. »f «nr Onl-: (tttporl 
kiilr iv.iii'inponrlM.

Uo<3vr.'eli Market»

-1 by Tciciihor.o from Harbor Mills.| 
tsODLRICll. *Ax 19. 1S85.

( Wheat. (Fall) VhveJi ...........
) XViica*. (red winîrr) v bush 
j Wheat. «Spring? V bunli . ... 
I Wheat, (goose) bush

I Flour, (fall) V cwt.....................
Flour, (mixed) V cwr............
Flour, (strong bv.kera) V cwt
Oafs, o bush ............ .............• I'va.s. & bush . . ................., ltarlny,ii bush ..................

, > otutoo*. bush ..........
llav. Finn...............................

Abel Williams, • _ Wingham, has 
purchased u farm in Samilac ceunty,
Michigan, and removed thither.

The British police have suppressed the 
sale of a picture at the bookstalls represent
ing Mr. Gladstone as a sandwich man, 
having on his boards the following in
scription : “Massacroa executed without , itu;iev'V r ,
rtsj ensibitity. 'Cheese. .! ............

Wm. C. Kingsley of Brooklyn, N. Y., I â^Lr VÂ,,,n..........................
or.* ef the founders of tne Brooklyn j <;hoj>, « ton .................. .
bridge, died Saturday morning uf I l*v' *,!Wt ..................
pneumonia ami inflammation of the bow- j ' '/.‘j
els. lie leaves an estate of several mil- J eaceoakinH.............................
liens. He was a self made man. ‘ ---------------- ^ - - ---- - -

It you hit tho mark, you must aim a j Cliaioe Markets,
little above it; every arrow' that llies 
feels the attraction of the earth. The 
home is the place where a great deal of 
reading should be done. Most of the 
children of uur schools have a great deal 
of readiug matter at their command, it 
they would only use it.

A 'evcl-headed exchange say»:—“An 
inch space in the newspaper is worth a 
thousand miles of advertising on a board 
fence. It is ç >rrect for the farmers these 
cold days to gather around the warm tires 
and read everything in a newspaper, and 
if there were signs as large as a barn door 
right in the middle of the road which j 
they travelled home, they
around them and never give them a part-1 ftiSTER? At tome 
ing glance. |ooil»r«ch. J. i’ cTrrr vw,

$0 80 « |0 81
0 80 m 0 81 
0 7H W 8 81 
0 CO « 0 63 
2 11) •• 0 » 
- 10 <r* 0 »> 'L 2 j <?• 0 00 
U 30 « 0 3.) 
0 to 0 6G 
0 50 H 0 53 
0 30 <» Oli
n oo e oo m
0 15 44 0 18 
0 16 <* 0 IR 
0 13 t* 0 13 

11 00 «1 00 08 is oo •• oeoe
U 00 • 00 0»
6 80 •* 6 0B 
2 50 “ 3 80 
5 50 44 6 60
0 10 44 ^0

fivenerted by Telephone.!
Cunion. Feb. J6th. 1885.

Fa! W*:i a?, per bush........  •• ■ 30 80tog0 80
Spring Wheat, per bush............. 0 50 to 0 60
• per b'MR . .. (I 30 to 0 60
1‘d.n, per bu'li................................ 0 56 to 0 57
Pork, per cwt............................... 5 75 to 0 06

Leqal.
C EAGER & LEWIS, BARRISTERS,
) J «îoiïprieh.
L4. StiAdijZte Jft. _ _ _ J. A. Morton.

N. Lkwis. 1907-

R C. HAYES, SOLICITOR Ae,
OiB^e corner of tr.e square and Wear 

r.'.rvt, Grilvich, o/er Buffer's bookstore. 
ni'«netr to ’.ruid at, lowest rotes of interest.

would K" ; z^ AI'îioW Æ VROUUFOOT, BAR
* T RISTER9. Attorneys. Solicitors, etc 
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non.
Af (iodericli, on Weduosday, Feb. 25 .h. 1355. 

the wife ef Mr. Alex. Saundera. of a nun.
Id Stamford, on Tuesday, Feb. LPb. 1.155, 

Ui'.- vyifo uf Rev. \Y\ S. Jamicsun. oi a so.i.
D1KB.

Tu Ci'odericb, on Wednesday. Feb. 25th, 1x5.',. 
Gracie Dark, younfest. danghtc-r of Mr. F. F. 
Lawrence, aged 4 years ana 9 ir.onths.

The funeral will take place from the resi
dence of her father, Montreal street, U oderiuh. 
on Friday, February 27tb, at 3:30 o'clock p.m. 
Friends and acquaintances will please accept 
this intimation.

in Goderich township, on Thursday, iVb. 
26Lh, John McDuu^ali, aged 7j yva.-s and 1 
months.

The funeral will take place from his late 
residence. Lot 37, Cut Line. Goderich Town
ship, on Saturday. Feb. 23th, at 12JO o'clock, 
noon. Friends and acquaintances wili pica«c 
accept this intimation.

In Détroits on the 23rd inat., Mary, wife of 
John llilbrind. aged' 42 years. Pcc< asc-i was 
fourth daughter of the late Jc-L . Robinson. 
4th Con., Uodorich Township.

In AehfleM. on the 21st ins'-., James Mc- 
Knight, aged 73 years.

‘ pAMKRON, H )LT «L CAMERON,
fvV Hvr-ist4?n, Soli oilers in Chancery, &c. 

lerlvhar.il Wingham. M. U. Cameron, ti 
P. lio’r. M. G. (J-hmeron, Goderich W. K 

...........  VS1.

A’T THE CASH STORE
YOU CAY RVY

CHEAP CHINA, GLASSWARE,
DINNER SETS. AND

EVERYTHING IN THE CROCKERY 
LINE.

A«.iO a Well Selected Stock of
FRESH GROCERIES

k CANNED GOODS.

TKAS A SPf.ClALTV.

G?:.) H. OLD, tiie S-;uire, Goderich.
Jan. «th, 1885. 1977

less.
I have made fall preparations ’or (lir* 3.11400 

of 1S8.>. and have ordered a chvice !o: of seeds 
from the hest houses.

Clover § Timothy Seed
Orchard Grass, Red Top, Flue Grass,

Wheat, Peas, Oats & Barley,
Flax Seed, Ground Oil Cake. Mangold and 
Turnip tived, mid all descriptions u/ Gardon
y cede.

it will pay you to give me a call.

SAMUEL SLOAHE.
Hamilton Street, Goderich.

Goderich, Feb. Sfitb, 1885. li*S« lm

ALLAN LINE
ROYAL MAIL°STEAMSHlRf*

GABÜGiNTERMEDlATEoSTBERACE
AT ItKDUCKD RATK3.

WINTER SERVICE.
LI V EiU’OOL-J/tN DONDERRY <2LASflOW

TUB

SIGNAL
JOIi DEPARTMENT

Has the Rest Facilitice In the County of Huron 
for turning out every description of

JOB WORK
‘Gold,’’ says a Ceoria editor, “i« found 

in thirty-oix counties in this State, silver 
in three, diamonds in twenty-six, and 
whiskey in all of them, and the last gets 
away with all the rest."

All who would study with advantage, 
in any art whatsoever, ought to betake 
themselves to the reading ef some sure 
and certain books oftentimes over ; for 
to read many books produccth confusion,, 
rather than learning, like as those who go

On flic shortest possible notice, anrt at

REASONABLE RATES.

Sailings of Mail Steamers
From ^Portland..

CIRCA8SUAV..................Thursday. Feb. lWh
CASPIAN. ■ Fob. 36Ui
SARDINIAN.. ........................ March 6th
PERUVIAN.................... “ “ 12th
SA RM ATI AN............................... *• igth

l POLYNKMAN ........................... “ *th
PARISIAN ‘ April 2nd

I Last train loaves Goderich on Tuesdays, at 
j 12:20 o'clock.

Sailings of Mail .Steamers
From Halifax.

Cl ROASdtAN............................................... Feb'y MstttAHPIAN . 7»l
«AKDINIAN March 7th
PLRUVIAN . .. •• lithHAltMATliN ............... “
POLYNESIAN................................ •• gg.h
PARISIAN April 4th

f Last train h aves Goderich on Wednesdays.
' at 12:20 o’clock.

If 7011 are sending for your friends, you can 
obtain Prepaid Passage Tickets at lowest rates 
at this Office, available from England, Ireland 

I Scotland, France, Germany, Sweden and 
Norway.

Steerage__$20.35.
OODERICH

*46

A

•w
t,

Merchants van ect their Bill Heads.-letter 
Heady. See.. See. printed at this office for very 
little mere than they generally pay for the 
raper, and it helps t# advertise their business, 
v’all and sec samples and get pries». ~

McGILLICUDDY BRf>S.,
Proprietors.

^•-OSce—North St., next to RegUtry 
Office, Goderieh,

Liverpool, Londonderry,Gli 
London, Queenstown, ~ 
Bristol, Cardiff, &c.

For 'I ickcta and all information, apply to 
H. ARMSTROWO

Agent, Allan Line,
Oodericb. Feb. 12th. 188.1. Oodeneb.

Send sir conte for poetage 
and receive free, a eootly box 

.of good» which will help you 
Ito more money right «way 

than anything else in this world. AIL of either 
Bex, Bucueed from first hour. The broad road 
to fortune opens before the workers, absolute!
Maiat" Atonoe^dr^.T,^fccO*»A^j*ju!

Lee burn,
is visiting friendsMiss Kllen Horton 

at the Nile
V’kk.sonal Our hamlet was visited 

last week by our Paramount brother 
who tolls the doings of that inuri»hin<f 
clachan to the eutside world in Thr Sio 
nal Our old friend Harry Horton was 
his cicerone, and showed him all the 11 
eights of the pi Sice, giving him also an ous.

•i J«t. If does <n>e good te 
oioa -«' t counteiiaace once in »

During services in Plymouth cliurcb,
Br lu'dvn, Sunday, Mrs. Henry Ward 

-cher was attaeked by paralysis «if tho 
nusehss of the throat. She was removed

.t-r residence. T.ie attack is uot Hri- 1 everywhere are nvt anywhere at hone.
I IT.,.«fi

the mill 
saw will

ut«.6 of our


